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actual demonstration, showing how
he made and hatted his hatchet,
hoes, and spears, how he made ins
blow gun. and uhy he poisoned
liis ciail?, with snider webs nPage 1)

flowed on forever and ever being
to him a symbol of eternal life.

Do you think that the thousands
of crude, broken, or half finished
artifacts which may be found in
the field once known to the Indian
is a testimony of his ideal. Such
things were the rejects for his

Churchgoer Gets Caught
On Liquor Side-Tri-p

ATLANTA (UP) A man was
charged with having been caught
with a pint of illegal liquor.

"Anvthine to sav In your be- -

:: their land, in their own
name Indeed, it ,s necessary ior
them to secure nil,. enU noon
purchase and win,: monies weie
available lor 11,,. Indian- - mi un-
reality remuneration ot the G
ernnn nt tin tin li r. had to be
supplemenied b luniU iai.,-,- !,

portraits of some of the Cherokee paid by the ear. but they needed
leaders of a century or more ago. to submit two ears for evidence
artists as famous as Hogarth, John before they were rewarded. In
'A lute and Sir Joshua Reynolds communistic practices in China.

ax ing made great contributions prisoners have been released with
their half's cut olT as aTh.-r- are rare toks and manu- - fingers or

ssri' i. in the archives of the Mil- - warning that submission to the
scum, including original copies of communistic regime would be de- -

tln- C'urokee Phoenix, the news- - manded. and even missionaries

I liquid ful!y "Ui" th'cl "'''" secret. Tl,e
Jok formula, "nc,V"1 ' "les and

. t, m".nal rituals are vividlv f,.;,ti,r..H
F .i,.,! by the )ara)lifi ma usict j,d ival

(li'monM lalcd.ovei inn mi
I miierial fur

standard was perfection, and in the. lau - (i,e COUrt inquired.
graves one may find '.hose artifacts j was gong to deliver this to a
of immaculate beauty and ' precis-- ; frien(j your honor."

killed for sport, but only for le-

gitimate needs. A good Indian
even today will not take more fish
from his streams than he needs. It
is incomprehensible to him why
anyone would allow his piclui" to
be taken with a string of fish which
he nor a large family could eat.
An old Indian woman has said in
pathetic strain that their water
no longer tasted as good as il once
did. Her explanation was that the
white man had thrown trash In it.
That the Indian never did, for run-

ning water was in a way sacred to

him, and by the river bank he
ufiered up his personal devotions
to the Great Spirit, the river that

i, Tin. il..i..- ..i II... i i.llif u.Mi.iii. . ..." .. .'i "c im-ioKe- is ot
prom- - i"ul"JI iiuvi in an mji iii t ai n- -tth Vl'iV ion of workmanship which we may

call his credentials for entrance to 'at
Anything else?"

"Yes, sir." the man replied,
the time I was on my way
church."

the Happc Hunting Ground. toIorta.it for the I"1' Tennessee and Georgia. It is

u - few mr- -
1101 ,ou Wl """''rstood that in the

have been so treated.
In the ancient days the Chero-

kee, the period of his pride and
prowess he was all sufficient, re-

sourceful, capable and worthy His
devotion to his family is one of

the high points In his civilization,
his respect for all forms of life,

for no animal or bird was eer

paper which began its weekly is-i- i,

s in lSl'S and continued publi-
cation until presses in their capital
it i w Kchuta. Georgia, was cjd-- b

the militia nnd diverted
to the issuing of propaganda
a". met the Cherokees.

n interesting project of the
Muscuin pas been to show how the
Indian did much of his work. I'at

enei ar i,i.,n 1,,, he t aciut inn ,,t Frying t.ggs
To fry es :s mr.ie perfectly covet

the skillet closely while coolant; the Rpad the Want Adg for bargaini,
eggs. h. . .

.ceremonies ol

gsider th ' fact
id uf tune lie

lie had and
an exile and
Indians were
than eke out;
fie facility for.

on; icsearcn aim uie neip oi oukt

WOMkJMThousands of Women
Buy Their SHOES At

tben trieiid am; nt i,,; U

''am H. Thoma-- . biin-e- l: tin '

ed son ,,1 the eld , In, I Yon.if'ie'l.i
Yonasuista ot eoui-- was a resi-
dent uader n, tin- tendon not
atlected by the oide; aiat
entered land- - w tin h he bouelil as
cheaply as possible in his own
name, sau that the taxes were
Paid, and alti r 111 lone, e:n . ol
contention with the I S,
"lent, hnally secured the

f the pre-- nt t'hei okee Ue--e- r

at ion

'fhe historian's dilTU elt in'
tracine, famiU eoune. inuis r due
to the tact that li,e Indian

had bill mn- name, and wa
ieciignied - a nn inber op the
malt-in.- t l.m i,,
iiuentiy identical and hen, ,. ofien
confused It an Indian w.r
member ol no dan he was in el- -

tect nameless. That was true in
tile case of their : , :l Cltiel ,l,,hn
lioss, w honi the Indian- lie- ieualed
by the title ol Wimui i'iiuun-- a

somewhat imstorums bud, peihaii
only a r.u e wan or e 'rel that !i id
occasionally been een in Ihe
mountain reeion, lu the lory ol
the remoxal soon to be published
b the Museum il will b,- shown
how necessary it ha- - been lo ill

ht li'c ! '''- -

the dreadful
they suffered

yhite man, and
rand Hie feei-0h- o

had little
the hi'diiry of

(on'.et it; what

the Indians the order not onh
covered the Indians ol Georgia and
Alabama, but i wl Teiiiiessef and
North Carolina, lint in the defin-
ition ol boundaries from which the
Indians wire to be eliminated
there was a large section ol North
Carolina which was not affected.

The Tuckasee.i'.ee liiver
a boundary line, ami that

left a lan'e section ol
mountain lerntoiy in which the
Indian, were alieady citiens f
North Carolina, Indeed smm- - of
these Indians lived so far from the
scene of activity in tlu arrest ol
Indian families, that is. in the edge,
of the Great Smoky Mountains,
that it is not improbable that some
ot Ihc .e interior Cherokecs did not
hear ot the removal al all,

The present KaMei n hand is
compO'cd of the dcscendeiils of
some of these Indians whim had
escaped into inaccessible mountain'
eacs on the surrender ol Hie
piineipal leader. Tsali. were per-
mitted to resume heir Idc and
their former territory.

The saddest part ol this story
lias to do with the continued in- -

iW.

of the Chcro- -

the snriim ol

Indians have given the Museum the
alien nl rabbit catcher, perhaps a

boomerang, the identification of Ihe
am ii nt calping knife which the
Indian wa-- taught by the white
oi oi lo u e a- - a check on his elli-- .

i. n. in wai. the stone anvils of
the Indian on which hi craft-mie-

viuU! lit their artigarts in copi-cr- .

and oinetlmes gold, he so
i alh d iluk ol the Indian brav e,
ami ihe ailual and beautiful sing-in-- ;

arrow heads and the w ay they
v. e mounted and used.

In peaking of the development
"I a a.n'e instinct 111 tile red man.
d ui be well to remember that
we h.ie iiiflhint; lo show that cruel-- l

a practiced by the Indians has
been eliminated from modern war-'ai-

In the World War II the
dipu.os were paid a shilling for

t'ii Japanese they delivered lo
tin- Anm. and lo prevent escape
ol piiscmeis the natives broke their
h -- s Indeed they went further

een decapitated them, for
eer head was worth a shilling.

In Italy the African allies were

iken and has
de life of the

ancient time
igcv Us I'Nlllh-

ears of re-- 1

Bg and cover
jemus and sip,- -

other collee- -

fhe met hod of
presentation is
Winch mystery
iian made and
lone and cere- -

DO YO U ? With the Largest Shoe Stock In U . N. C, We Always Have
Your Size . . . Always Have the Shoe You Need . . . Always at the PRICE YOU,

WANT TO PA Y! With the Large Line of Advertised li rands . . . With the
Thousands of Pairs of Shoes Made Especially for Us... YOU'LL FIND WHAT
YOU WANT and NEED! So, You Can Lay In Your Wants NOW

SO YOU CAN GIVE SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS OUR

AFTER-XM- AS SHOE SALE BEFORE XMAS-N- OW

See the Bargains ... SEE THE SHOES . . . You'll Buy Several Pairs!

5000 PAIRS OF SHOES OH SALE

tne evmenee as to certain historic
claims w hich n si loo irsecurelv
on the conimon names l which
some of Ihe Indian-- were known

In the Museum w ill In- found the
framed copy of General Windlield
Scott's order tor Removal in 1ISHH.

Tlie Museum juries heaped upon this innocent
s mystery by people. They were not allowed

Always Give After-Christm- as Prices Be--7yfZr 1

fore Christmas To Enable Their
8ank of Lay-Awa- y Customers To Give

American Girl," "Life Stride," "Air Tred," "Style Arch,volumes i or vnnsimas, ana rroviae ineir
Own Holiday Needs! Style Craft." "Tailored Tred," "French Moderns,

This Year We Have the Largest Stock Ever . .At Lower Prices . .

So That It'll Pay You to Rush Here And
"Debt ownerr "Arch Healer? "Cathy," Etc.

REGULAR TO $9.98

Y AWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS
Or Buy for Now . . Here's Our

Arch Type Shoes
Low Heel Dress
Pumps
Play Shoes
Ya'l"nK Shoes

Oxfords
Loafers
High' Heel Dress"
Pumps
Suedes
Leathers

AT AND SUIT Narrow and Wide Widths
Every Heel Height
Open and Closed Toes

Even Before the War We Never Had Such Values! I

1 .98 2-9- 8 3'98 4-9- 8
NEWEST FASHION SUITS

For Misses and Women

At Ridiculous Prices!

FINEST COATS

BROADCLOTH COATS

season's newest colors, in bolh fitted and

Ies. Bought to sell for $32.98

SHEEN GABARDINE

AND SHARKSKIN SUITS

Heavy Fall weight suitable for year-'roun- d

GET A PAIR OF STOCKINGS FREE...
JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB!

Come in and let us explain. BUY CHRISTMAS HOSE NOW . . LAY THEM IN BY THE
DOZENS AT THESE LOW PRICES! CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y SALE99.98OR A LIMITED

IME RAIFF'S
Irice ONLY

wear. See them, elsewhere

to $19.98. REDUCED TO

ONLY - - Bett Quality 1551 Hose

1 1.00SPECIAL
1551 Sheer Hose by Syltex Extra fine quality
with lots o( elasticity; you"ll love 1 OC
them on the let; l.fci

(2 Pairs, $2.25)

Sheer Hose by Cameo With tailored tops; 1 OC
1551 that look much sheerer 1JJ

(2 Pairs, $2.50)

Slight Irregulars Of Our Cameo Hose in 1551

79cand service weight. You can't tell
them from firsts

Group of

SUITS AND SUIT DRESSES

Failles

idf
jIa

jn Gabardine
d Sharkskin
1 100 Wool

IP-O- UT

DOATS
I Colors
f
styled Iiiglt
gabardine

Extra Lengths . . Extra Widths . . Sizes to 11 . . AH at the Same Price. Our Hose Are Selected
for Wearing Qualities . . Names Don't Matter . . For What You Buy at Raiff's MUST WEAR!

Sharkskins

Gabardines

Worsteds

Reg. to 14.9$

NOW FOR CHILDREN'S SHOES AT SALE PRICES
Terrific Reductions! 5,000 Pairs Are Here For You To Select From! Every Pair Guaranteed! IN

OUR DOWNSTAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT.

I'M I 1 Sample Lot Just In

weight intcr- -

Skinner's sa-tl-

bought
or S45.00. RE- -

T0

12-9-
8

Infants Shoes. One lot of hundreds of pairs white
and colors; regular to $2.98 A
REDUCED TO 1.451
Children's Roman Sandals White and patent
Happy Tot make J f
REDUCED TO . .UiJ

Children's High Top Shoes 1 AO
Built for sturdy wear liU
Boys' and Girls Oxfords AH solid leathers. O AO
One Group REDUCED TO L.VO

Boys' Combat Boots Extra thick soles; sturdy up-

pers; bought to sell for $4.98 A AQ
REDUCED TO tt
Children's High Top White Shoes-Re- gular

to $3.98; Sizes to AO

SPECIAL For Limited Time Only

New Fall Sheen P 93
Gabardine Suits J)
Hand-pipe- d button holes --Skinner's satin lined

hand tailoring sheen gabardine all the new

pastel colors. Each suit a marvelous value!

Boys' and Girls' Western Type Boots See them
elsewhere to $8.98. A fQ
RAIFF'S PRICE ONLY 4. JO

Oup of
irkskin

OUTS

$29.98 Value

By ConverseSho FrHed ExpertlyW u 1 Girls' Rubber Booti
(none better).

10. REDUCED TO l.JV
Children's Majorette Boots White
and brown O QC
REDUCED TO .30

2.98
1.49

1.98

RAIFF'S PRICE ONLY

Children's Galoshes
RAIFF'S PRICE ONLY

Infants' Rubber Boots
RAIFF'S PRICE ONLY

Girls' Patent and Suede Pumps In

all the newest styles; Regular $5.00
AH -- Wool SHEEN

GABARDINE SUITSmum coats 2.98values
REDUCED TO

fabrics finely
"il styled are
25.00 1 9 98 --By Converse

1.79
Ladies' Galoshe
RAIFF'S
PRICE ONLY

Girls' Loafers Red. green, brown and
black several styles. O AO
REDUCED TO L,VO

25-0- 0

Beautifully Tailored
and Styled Only

Worth to $39.50
98

Black, white,

2.98
Ladies' Rubber Boots-r- ed,

brown
RAIFF'S PRICE ONLY

Girls' Suede Play Shoes
REDUCED TO 1.98 X:RAYk COATS 4

.4

Gray and Colors Worth $19-9-

BY,

.it.

(jet Ifawi QeduMd Itade. licketl Jlete im'i


